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ns of my ancestors is ths battle ot Mrs. Knan "After all. there's Be attempts to get away, glvs him the bail The Maid "Mrs. 4iPMteT -- M Jnt
J place like home." hairpin,"Hastlnts." sad chain." swailowed -

Mr. Ksarr-"S- ure of It!" '
t

Pester I suppose some wi Bartley 1 Hand Ulllng the neighbors I can't hit aBabbler "Oil, well, X : wouldn't let The Guard Tm afraid taeyTl nst s Mr. ' -
that worry me any. Ho probably want Mrs. Knai; "Certainly." ' safe with him, sir. He had them this rtsed her to take hairpins for the eom harnr

'Curious Party "y artu t you t school ?" trying to bide himself.- It was U Mr. Knags "Then I can't make any jast time and sold them tot Junk." ' plosion." ',
Mrs. Bartler ?. He's telllsg them than all. yon

Small Boy "Too rainy ; tasbion, yon know." . mistake in going out for the evening. 'V can hit"

west That company has by practical and those who are making the dlffloult
trip in here over the mountainsjtf'e dis-
appointed when they arrive.Yesterday's News Briefly Chronicled

finest residence property In the city.
The price was $64,000. It Is under-
stood the property will be platted later
on. The Southern Paciflo haa pur-
chased several residences in North Bend
and negotiations are on for the purchase
of a block of residence property la the

COPRORATIONSBIE

WITH BILLS UNPAID

law provides that no boys or girls under
21 shall be found on the public streets
unaccompanied after 1:80. The marshal
has been authorized to take every viola-
tor In custody. Since it has beoome
known that the curfew rings at 1:30,
the number of minors on the streets
has visibly decreased. A fire tower has
been constructed on the vacant lot near

prospecting demonstrated .that rich
ground exists there and has ordered
machinery to be shipped early next
month. x x

William Carson, the multi-mllltonat- re

lumberman who came to Humboldt
county in 1S52, and felled the first

Curfew Sends tlio Minors Home.
Falls City." Or. Feb. 80. The cityWorld Happenings Occurring Monday and Monday Night Told in Short

Paragraphs. ; ; ;
rrr rr council has ordered City Marshal Ji O.

Chamberlain strictly to enforce the cur-
few ordinance, which has been In opera- -

north end of that city. It Is said that
the property Is desired for a right ofIn Clark's eandKacyfor the presidency, I redwood ever cut for lumber, died at

according to correspondqftp givn " nl hprneJaEureka, CaL, Monday, aged way which the railroad is securing from the city jail and a bell Installed, bytlon for eoveral years, although U haspoint where It Is proposed to bridge87. Carson leaves a fortune variously def of the council.by F. Tarpey, who at thw recent meet been enforced only a few time,. The 3the bay to extend through part of the
city and connect with the tracks of the
Terminal railroad. -

Secretary of State Favors
More Stringent Laws to

Govern Organizations. . Work Scare on Coos Bay.
Marshf leld, Or., Feb. 20. There are TfieTGbdamore than the usual number of loggers

lng of tha Democratic state centra)"
committee was credited with being
Mr. Hearst's political representative.

Chester H. Rowel, president of the
La Follette league of California, has
declared for Theodore Roosevelt and
called a state meeting of progressives
to be held in San Francisco Feb. 28, to
determine on a future eeurse.

President Taft has nominated Julius
M. Mayer, of New York City, to be
Judge, of - the United States district
court for Southern. New York, and
Ferdinand A. Gleger, of Cassvllle, Wis.,
to be distrlot Judge, eastern district' of
Wisconsin. .

estimated at from 118,000,000 to 840,-000,0-

' :

After abstaining from solid food since
January 6, Lea Tittle, of North Yakima,
whose foodless career for tho past five
weeks has been a serious worry to his
friends, has broken his fast Mr. Tittle
is enthusiastic over the result of his
fast, having reduced his weight from
260 to 195 pounds and banished all
signs of rheumatism and stomach dis-
order. v-

Several Colfax property owners havo
their lawns, fences and sidewalks on
O.-- R. & N. right of way, according
to reports of railway surveyors work-
ing In Coifax this week, and property
owners have received notlca to vacate

ofthe-Grai- n
and other laborers out of work here. It
Is rare there are any men out of work
In this county, and the present condition
Is due to the fact that .many men are
coming in here from the north. The tillogging camps are all running as usual,

- (Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Feb. to. "The Infant mor-

tality of corporations in this state is
terrible, said Assistant .Secretary of
8ta C. B. Babcock ,tody. - j

"What do they die of r he was asked.
"From many causes, but we never

know that many of .them are dead until
We endeavor to collect the annual license
fee."

but there is more than a supply or men, m Old Clarke
BoiirBoii

. Congressional. :
,

A delegation trom Eastern-"Washingt- on

Is asking for an allotment .of funds
sufficient to resurvey the Falouse
project, which, If approved will Irrigate
100,000 acres of land. Congress will
bo asked to authorise 'a special bond Is-

sue of 15,000,000 for this work.
Charles P. Taft, brother of the presi-

dent, will be subpenaed to appear be-

fore the house committee investigat-
ing the caee --ef Paymaster --fceecher B.
Ray, the army officer, who is charged
with nolltical activity. 5 -

Ths senate reclevd a minority re-

port frm the Stephenson Investigating
committee declaring that enough evi-
dence was adduced by the Inquiry to
warrant the senate in declaring Sen-
ator Stephenson's seat vacant

Tha Cummins resolution to provide a
right of appeal to the supreme court
of tho United States from the. New York
decree approving the "Tobacco Trust"
reorganization plan, was adversely re-

ported by the senate committee on
the Judiciary. Senator Cummins will
make a minority report

President Taft has withdrawn from
the senate the nominations of two col-
lectors of customs and eight postmast.
ers, all In North Carolina. Political
conditions In that state, It was intimat-
ed, prompted the action.

The "money trust" Investigation
resolution has been sidetracked In the
house. On a point of order made by

THEMSEEEastern,
President Taft has told Mayor Fitz Just now soores of letters are beingforeign. ''.. "

received at the secretary of state's office
A sensational attack was made on irom memners ana officers of 'alleged

J Clarke Bros. & Co., the largestthe government In the house of com-
mons Monday, when a vote of censure

defunct corporations giving reasons why
the corporations have ceased to exist
and therefore why no license fee should
be paid. - - EAT NOW! whiskey distillers in the world, for yearswas Introduced in the shape of an

amendment to the address In reply to
the speech from the throne, complain have had the highest reputation for"Wherr a corporation is to be dissolved

Its officers should send -- to this office a
certificate of dissolution," said Assistant milking a pure-R- ye Whiskey.Secretary Babcock, "but instead of doing Picky ChUd Gets NevTAppc.

tite and Vigor to Match. (J For the past tea years they have manufacturediiibi iiiey igin me matter arag along
until we send notices of license fee de-
linquencies. If we find any delinquent
corporations that have assets we Intend
to sue them for the fee and the fine of

100. :

a high-grad- e Bourbon and today present it to
the general public for first time.

gerald of Boston that he would pin a
Shamrock to the lapel of his coat, look
around for a good shellalah and ride at
the head of the St Patrick's day "evac-uatlb- n

day" parade when he . visits
Boston, Monday, March 18.

For the second time -- jthe supreme
court ot ths United State nas declined
to declare unconstitutional the "Car-iwac- k

amendment" to the interstate
commerce law passed by congress In
1906 and making railroads on which
shipments originate liable for loss or
damages Incurred to the goods during
any portion of the route. X

J. Lawrence Odom, convicted of the
murder of three persons, was hanged
at Mobile, Ala., Monday. He refused
the ministrations of a clergyman and
those of his own son, a Cathollo priest
When asked to say His last prayer, he
requested that his daughter,
Hazel, be brought to him to remove the
black cap. Qdom ' wa very wealthy.
One of his victims was a. boy 16 years
old, whom "he shot at the feet of his
mother while, she was pleading for his

t "Tns, law provides that when a cor-
poration is delinquent two years It shall
be dissolved by the governor, but It

Representative Daliell, who maintained
that part of the resolution had not been
passed on by the rules committee, the

ing that the government had not ful-
filled its pledge to reconstruct tha
house of lords.

Sir Bertrand Dawson of London, phy-
sician to King George, will sail for
America within - a fortnight to spend
several months In surgical studies on
this aide. Most of. his time will bo
spent at Rochester, Mjnn., and in the
Johns Hopkins hospital, Baltimore.

An Italian force of 600 men la re-
ported to have landed on the Islands
of the Farsan Archipelago, opposite
the Turkish province of Yemen, and
about . 80 miles to the north of Lohela.

Ernest Thompson Seton, chief scout
of the Boy Scouts of America, arrived
in London Monday and was received at
the station by a detachment of boy
scouts, accompanied by a band and by
C. C. Branch, the international soout
commissioner. '

remains liable for the .license fees for
five years after dissolution. It is also
liable to a fine of 1100 for failure to file

resolution was withdrawn, to be con
sldered sgain by tho committee.

The Elliott report on the Florida ever,
glade, which the department of agrt

Be patient with the picky eater,
mother the child who turns up his
nose at good victuals, and has to be
coaxed or Scolded Into, eating.

Bad appetite was never cured by re-
proaches, but is cured every dsy by
fresh air and Ozomulslon.

Weak appetite Is a sign of general
Weakness In the , child; Osomulslon
makes him strong. t

It gives him so much bounoing, Ir-

resistible energy that he simply cannot

a report or Day its fees.
culture Is said to have suppressed, was "Failure to notify us when a corpora-

tion ceases to do business causes a
great deal of unnecessary work In this

held back because of differences of
opinion In congress, according to J. O

office. We must continue to carry the'Wright, a witness before the house
committee on expenditure! In tha agri names of such corporations on our books (J This Bourbon Js manufactured from the

highest quality of com. and small grain, a first--life. ; stay In doors. ka:id send notices to them, while it would Fresh air does the rest and so. withJohn B. Stanchfield, Edwin Hawley'a be a simple matter for them to send, us Ozomulslon added to his other food, theattorney, denies positively that the ratW a certificate of dissolution. class Bourbon in every respect; Its quality
This is another Instance of too much 5hdl-?,"CV-

.,a L?' S2f FOSyway magnate left a wife, and says there
is no friction between Miss Margaret

- Miscellaneous. '

' Charles Morgan of Muskogee, Okla,,
Is In a critical condition In a local hos

cultural department. .

The price of lead has declined four-tent- ha

of a cent a pound since the Un-
derwood steel tariff revision bill passed
the house, according- - to lead producers
who appeared before the senate finance
committee Monday.

KUU JUUi e&uu tvns nslackness In our corporation laws. It Is
Cameron, his ward, and the heirs of the

is guaranteed by Clarke Bros. & Co., the
largest whiskey distillers in the world.pital, as a result of injuries received too easy for companies to Incorporate.

There are not enough restrictions."estate. V"
A serious , blow to Oklahoma corpora while acting as a subject for an Itin-

erant hypnotist While under the In-

fluence of tha mesmerist Morgan lay
tion legislation has been delivered by

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That those who are seeking health and

strength for themselves, children, rela-
tives or friends may experience the life-givin- g-

properties of this exclusive Nor

Bottled in bond, 100 proof, under the su-

pervision of the U. S. Government80 ACRES AT MARSHFIELDthe supreme court holding unconstltu pronewt the stage and eight men stood
on his body. .

tlonal the Oklahoma, gross revenue law
of 1910, applicable to publlo service cor-
porations other than railroads. Three Chinese boys playing-- Jn-- a park q Try Old Clarke Bourbon one

TO PLAT, BRINGS $64,000
(Special to Tha Journal.)

Marshf leld. Or., Feb. 20. One of the

way gold medal ozonised too liver oil
medicinal food emulsion as well as toThe Business Men's Court of Honor, a time. That s an we ask, we leaveknow Osomulslon superiority In being

Political.
Hiram Johnson, governor of Cali-

fornia, heretofore "an ardent supporter
of La Follette, has Issued a formal
statement saying' that in his opinion
Theodore Roosevelt should be the next
Republican nominee for president The
statement was Issues, he says, with
Roosevelt's knowledge, but not neces-
sarily with his sanction.

Champ Clark has been promised the
support In California of W. It Hearst

court without judge, lawyer and Jury,
yet recognized by the laws of the state,
has been revived In New York,, after 17 the rest to your judgment

in New Westminster last week discov-
ered a canvas sack containing1 J4190 In.
gold and bills of the Bank of Montre-
al, while searching1 in the underbrush
for a lost bait The money was rec-
ognized as part of the loot taken In the
robbery of September 15 last

hi :i
largest real estate sales here for a long
time was the transfer of 80 acres of
land by the Southern Oregon company

most palatable and easy to take a gen-
erous bottle will be sent by
mall, to those who send addresses by
postcard or letter to Ozomulslon, 64S

Pearl street. New Tork.

years. It is conducted by the chamber
to E. G. Perham. The property is Inof commerce to settle disputes between
Marshf leld and includes some of themerchants .and, so far as known, there

Clarence u. waller, f ort bmiin, Arte.,la no other court like It In the world. -

and Charles E. Mullln, Pittsburg, Pa.,Execution on the gallows annuls ths

CLA1Q HIS. I Ct, rcerla. D.

Bluinauer & Hoch
Portland, Ore.

3Cformer bankers, were released from the
federal penitentiary at Leavenworth
Monday, on parole. '

criminal's life insurance policies, . ac-
cording to the supreme court, which
held that the. four Infant children of

The right of Texas to classify os
teopathy as a practice of medicine was
upheld Monday by the supreme court of

James S. McCiie, once mayor of Char-
lottesville, Vs., who was executed in
1905 for wife murder, were not entitled
to 115,000 Insurance money from the

0)

11mFREE
P I L E

REMEDY
the United States.

That the rails of the Copper BeltNorthwestern Mutual Life of Milwau
railroad at Bingham, Utah, werekee.
greased for 75 feet last Thursday mornNotwithstanding the action of the
ing, causing, an ore train to run away.
resulting in the death of four persons

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

academic board ,in lowering the stand-
ard Of all requirements In certain stud-
ies, - five midshipmen, all members of
the fourth class, have severed their con

Greatest Jerve and Blcod Tonic-- r'fWsa M Piand Injury to nine others, was the an-
nouncement of officials of the Denver
& Rio Grande Railroad company of the6ent to Demonstrate the Merits

" " of Pyramid Pile' Remedy "." I Sfc .It, J.M JtU i 1 1 1
road, who have 1een investigating the
wreck. The greasing was done by
former employes of the road. Always Bought No. 2 no.nCount Rainier Plaffy, an Austrian

What It Has Bona for Others, It Can So UIUD uo wa U D
...jr ..it,:',, 't;

nobleman, committed suicide at Salt
Lake City Monday. Heavy losses Infor Ton,

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT,
AVcgelablePrcparatlonEH-Jis--

nection with naval service because of
their standing In the recent semi-annu-al

examinations. .
The government through a decision

of the supreme court failed to get
8110,000 additional f duty on the pearl
necklace owned by Mrs. William B.
Leeds, of New York. Mrs. Leeds had
worn the pearls In Paris and the gov-
ernment demanded 60 per cent duty,
but as they were unstrung when she
reached New York, only 10 per cent was
paid. '. :.. . .'

poolrooms are said to be the cause. Bears the ' .We havo testimonials by ths hundreds
showing all. stages, kinds and degrees I have given per

sonal inspection toof piles which have been cured by Pyr- -

amid Pile Remedy. - NN COUNTY SCHOOLSLi trie working of M. I.
6. T. on the humanIf you could read these unsolicited

letters you wtfQld no doubt go to the lystem, and mustnearest drug store and buy a box of ay that it entirelyPaciflo Coast.Pyramid Pile Remedy at once, price 60 SPLENDID WORK
"; cents.""": - Promotes Dipsttortllif crfvi

ness and RestXontalris ncifitr
meets with my pro-
fessional sanction.Acting Secretary of the Interior

We do not ask you to do this. Send u Adams, after receiving the report of a
D. H. LQOMIS.your name and address and we will send Opiuni.Morptiine norMiocraL

late Demonstrator otyou a trial package by malt free. - Jmspecial board appointed to lnyestigste,
strongly recommends the extension of
the West Umatilla project which will NOT NARCOTIC. Anatomy, Fbiiadew

phla Medical College
(Salem Bnreaa of The Journal)

Salem, On.. Feb. 20. "There are 17
, Wo know what the trial package will

do. In many cases it has cured piles I hiIrrigate something more than 10,000
acres of land. high schools in Linn county and 90 perwithout further treatment If it proves

Its .value to you, order more from your cent of air eighth grade graduates in
. An open rate of one and one third
fare for the round trip from all points that county In the last three years re Pmpkm Srni"

JlxJmmdruggist, at 60c a box. This is fair,
attending the high schools," said Superis it not? Simply cut out free eou

jtxfmttMtn- - 4intendent L. A. Alderman, who has re. Jbiiuitti
In the northwest to the special events
scheduled fpr Portland, Seattle and Ta-com- a,

'within the coming spring and
summer has been announced ?by the
North Paciflo Coast . Passenger asso

turned from a trip through Linn county.
"I taught school In Linn county for nmt.

pon below and mail today, with your
name and address on. a slip of paper,
to the Pyramid Drug Co., 425 Pyramid
Bldg., Marshall. Mich., and a sample will

Mi
a few years, ana on tnis trip i noucea

Ctcrtttot J7.1wonderful progress has been made sincebe sent you FREE. ciation. .: that time, said the superintendentB. P. SInnott one of the early pio
neers of Oregon, is' dead, aged 83. For Anerfcri Remedv Tot Corcnpa-

rv i! In

nT Use

jrrfor Over

Jhirty Years

Superintendent Alderman addressed
the 'schools and citizens' meetings on
oducatlonai and Industrial subjects." He
Is arousing interest in the children's in

Hon , Soui-- StotoadtDlarrtioa14 from he Indian- years - -- 1878 was .
agent on the Grand Ronde reservation
ahd' was later chief deputy marshal WormfonmioTisjevmsn- -

"i imx ssL dustrial work, which Is being lnaugur
atad in the schools. He said the schools
of Linn county would have fine Indus
trial dlSDlaya at the state fair, as thou

for the district of Oregon under garri-
son's administration. y

Half aq hour after George Terry had
taken his father's automobile but to
give three boy. Companions a ride at
Oxnard, Cal., the big machine was

ncssandLossoraLEZR

licSimile Signarait of.

. NEW YOPICJ.

sC" V T

- .i-H-v

I,,, amTisf i rwCmm " I

aa msands of the school children Were Inter-
ested, He said County Superintendent
W. L. Jackson is very enthuslastlo over
the work,,'. .;,"-vv- "''.v''v.

This week Superintend! nt Aldorman
will visit Eugene, , Pleasant Hill, Cres- -

wrecked and two of the boys fatally
lmr',jit .. ....... . L. ... ... ...

illwell. Cottage Grove .and Junction city.
Plans are announced for a parade

of 10,000 unemployed at San Francisoo
Saturday, under the auspices of tha La-
bor council and the Building Trades C. C. Thomaaon, one of the field

for tha children's industrial work, CuaranlKi iinir llAsthma Catarrh
WMOOPINQ COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS' COUGHS COLDS
council. The men will march, with mut will visit the schools in ougias county

ItakaiuasJthis week.fled drums and' Huge signs. Business
agents of the Building Trades council Exact Copy of Wrapper. tats etnraua ochiit. sew emSuperintendent Alderman ' has,

from Congressman Hawley thatdeclare there are ' 60,000
men in the city, 3,the department of agriculture will f ur-ni- nh

an exDert to carry on a short edu- -m Norman. 8wikert the Elgin sheep- - What Vo Guarantee f.l. I.S.T. !o.2 Will Cureraiser, who was found guilty of steal catlonal campaign in connection with thelng 16 head of sheep last week, has been
sentenced' to from one ,to 10 years In Industrial work of the chliaren.

SuDerlntondent M C. Case" MvllllllirB WB
In the state penitentiary ; and to pay lngton county has made the suggestion

that Dennants he provided for the chilheavy fine. The prison sentence was
suspended, as the Jury recommended
leniency when It returned a verdict dren to Dlaee at the head of their gar

RHEUMATISM, no matter how lont standtne.
or ease ot Inflammation of the Bladder or

Enlarged Prostate Qland. no matter If the pa-
tients bare been for rears forood to use a
eatheter.. BLOQD POIW1M IN ANY STAGS
ANY CASE OF DIABETES.

It Is no stimulant. Its efleots are permanent
and lasting. Will eure any ewe of Strloture
without local treatment. Will remoTe entirely
from the system Cancer and Cancerous Qnrma.

In addition to the above, M. L 8. T. No. I
kas cured man j oases of Paralysis, Locomotor

Ataxia, Spinal Trouble and apparently ,)ncu.
able diaaaaea of the nerves. 7

M. I, S. T. hat beea on the market for over dyears, and has cured thousands of au net-era-. It
Is prescribed by leadins pbystclana all over tht
oountry. It la pleasant to take and absolutely
safe. It neyer Inoreaaoj or dlmlniahes tk
aotlon of the heart. It yon are eufiwln fri.m .
any chronlo disease you are urged to wilts ti.
us, no niatier, how many doctors or kind. ir
medicines you bate tried without relief. VV a
GUARANTEE TO CVB YOU. -

dens, so. that the attention of travelers-

A llmle, sue n tieiunent tat kf
chial tnniblM, vltkanl 4oiat tb mutch with
imp. Ut4.wlta fo'Mrty yeti.

Tk air ftaltni nrontly MtlwsUe, implrtd
with TfT hmth, Bike breathing uy, iMikci
Ihc tor threat, ana ttopa tha coor,turtin rctb
ful altbta. Cretoleat 1 inTtlsabla a Batkara
with yaaag chiMita aa4 a hn u wffcttn frB
Aithira. "f-rit;- -r r:-"- "

"' '84aaitairofeaerlat!ooklet.

over the stau win be cauea to xne worof guilty. -
With a capital of 828,000. J.. J. Fen being done. . .

' ; , Wtat aha kaovt about 6088 for roeumatluap Site will M roa that It saa MvA bar u
ha friend and la the beat thinf abe kaowi of. EVERYONE KNOWS 6088 it
la tba old timprorea rh.umatum temajlr of tha Nortbweat.

ton, A. L. Sperling and O.'.TV.' Irvine,
incorporators, ' have- - formed the State

Afternoon --Train to DallasBank of Independence, 0. ' Aft 1mr iialst fat tht UotL J.fohruonALL JDrugGISTS. TTTTTSTT- Matt.i.Jstaa Company, Saint Padraa rluumatiim bpalM otwrti i i 1 1 tLeaves UniofrDeoot. . I - : .... That yoo may Jutre of the value of the Great Sre1flo for
aelf. wa will and ou one weft It 'a treatment by nrkil i i.i

Two new sawmills, eachwith a dally
capacity of 100,000 feet, .wjill be opened
at Klamath Falls In the early spring.
Several new business blocks are planned

aeptic Threat Tablata
Southern Pacific train 76, Portland

to Dallas, leaves Union depot not Je- - t-- only aakinif that when cured yourself you will revtmin.n.i u13I io" others. Write confidentially to our 'medical dei&i1 I i I f I
1 J S4..yj .3 1 , gl)pg gJHiptfllBSi lld the city looks forward to exten-1 fersonstreet . yialhe astisi(leandan ttu box. or H Uiti

developments the coming year.T Oswego at 4ilQ p. ni. . Train 107 Jefsive

tor taa irtitatea uraai.
Thay ara alnpla, affect-l(- S

and antiseptic. Of
your druf tlf ftaBua."
toe la itampa, . i

Vapo CresoIerielC.
(2 Contaadt St., N. y.

ferson street at 4:30, does not jnaKe
Aconnections at' Oswego. Address M. I. Se t. CO., Toledo, Clilo

Tor sals in Portland by S3US9T nsSRT, T?t., 333 eberli.X r " r '
Oak Ets. Hours 9 a. sn. to 6 nu Ftion I. fain 7924. O - ) a.
12 ia, Our medtclus always (rasu. Wo deal In 11. J. S. e. , j.

Dredging operations will begin early
lrt the spring in the Sumpter valley by
the Keystone, Dredging: company, one of
ihM largest. concerns of its kind in (ha .TirouAm ,itnd OnVn rink thrae davs.

V


